A record! There are more new catfights on this flyer than any ever before. Fun, fun, fun. From a loaded
Foreign Film Catfights DVD, to2 super long Catfights on Amateur DVD's to our sexiest ever FREE* Bonus Catfight
DVD you will have a ton of stuff to see and enjoy. Add that to several super long Classic Catfight DVD's and you
have a collection to remember. What’s better than that? Order now and see for yourself. Reminder: FREE
SHIPPING & HANDLING on all domestic orders no matter how large, continues for our valued customers. Now is
the best time to order. SAVE even more $$$ *FREE WITH PURCHASE TOTAL OF $75 OR MORE

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #59 - LOADED - NEW!
Like lots of movie catfight scenes? This one's for you. An amazing 33 foreign
film catfights are packed into this loaded collection. Check it out: A catfight in a
Mexican prison, catfight in short native girl dresses, hot Italian women fight in fur
coats, a slap fight with super sexy babes, a catfight in a bar, a wife fights her
husband's mistress, a catfight on a bed, Asian beauties brawl, a brutal chick fight
from Nigeria, a wife fights he husband's model, women on horses fight, a naked
Asian sex fight, slim ladies from Brazil go at it, big breasted Mexicans catfight and
so many more! This one is simply packed. Don't miss it.
33 intense catfight scenes.
Duration: 63 Minutes
Product Code: FFC59
Price: $49

RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #18 - TOPLESS & MORE - NEW!
You'll find a little bit of everything in this pure catfighting video. Extreme
fighting, breast grabbing, hairpulling, scratching, kicking, slap fighting, sexy models
in swimsuits in extreme wrestling, many different females, pretty and fighting with
110% of their abilities. Not only that, it's a full 60 minutes long so there's plenty of
action for everyone. This one is H-O-T!
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: RC18
Price: $49

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #82 - LONG CATFIGHTS – NEW!
Long Catfights are the best. So here they are. 90 amazing minutes of 100%
real catfights on amateur video for your enjoyment. Catfights that are 5, 6, 8, 9 and
even 10 minutes long highlight this unique collection. You'll see a long catfight on
the street from China, a multi-round fight with a blonde and a brunette, cute girls
from Russia fight, 2 pretty females fist fight in the rain, a Puerto Rican fights an
Italian female, long haired women fight, a chick fight wind milling punches, a
mother breaks up her daughter's fight, a brawl in a restaurant parking lot, a small
female beats up a larger one, new girlfriend meats and beats an old girlfriend, a tall
female fights a small one, hot chicks in an intense fight, a female stripped in a cafe,
another woman stripped topless... too, too much to list. Just get this video.
36 Real Catfights
Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code:ACV82
Price: $49

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #23 - MORE IS BETTER – NEW!
An even 50, how about that? 50 amazing real catfights caught on cell phones
and they are all here for you. Such as: Catfighting after the club, female neighbors
go at it, shorts come off during a catfight, a brawl outside a bar, a chick fight during
a victory parade, multiple ladies' room catfights, a catfight at a concert, a 2 on 2 girl
fight, a catfight with multiple rounds, a fight in a shopping mall parking lot, a sexy
short-shorts catfight, a wild fight on a subway, a brutal girl fight from India, female
fights a downtown slut, many fights over guys and lots more. A ton of stuff here
for the watching.
Duration: 85 Minutes
Product Code:CELL23
Price: $49

CATFIGHTS ON MUSIC VIDEOS #8 - SUPER SEXY+ - NEW FREE BONUS*
This is simply our most popular DVD. And it's FREE*. We all know the most
sexy women fight in music videos and this one takes the cake. Each scene is
sexier than the last. You'll see female underground fighting, catfighting in skimpy
bikinis, bare fisted boxing, fighting in prison, mud fighting in tight bikinis, super
pretty females going at it with incredible intensity. 17 wild and woolly catfight
scenes in this one amazing DVD.

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE
Duration: 50 Minutes
Product Code: CMV8
Price: FREE with a $75 or more purchase.

BEST OF THE BEST #11- FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS - NEWLY COMPILED
This is a newly taken from our Foreign Film Catfights Series #'34 through #38. In
this hour and one half video you'll see the best of these videos featuring sexy
catfight scenes with an emphasis on Asian catfight scenes. If you missed any of
those, get this Greatest Hits DVD right now.

Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code:BB11
Price: $39

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #35 - TOPLESS EXTREME CATFIGHTS - CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 10 YEARS
This video goes all out in nearly naked fighting. Yulia and Tami strip down to
bikini bottoms and nothing else. Then on the signal they tear into one another in a
vicious extreme fight. They flail away at each other's faces and pull hair out by the
roots. On the floor Yulia punches away while Tami cries out for help. Tami takes
the aggressor role and windmills slaps to Yulia's face. Yulia returns the favor and
the two of them tangle on the floor. By the end each is battered and bruised. In
another catfight, long haired, well endowed Lonnie fights Yulia with a combination
of hard punching and intense hair ripping and breast mauling. Well placed kicks
find their mark and do significant damage. Up and down their bodies are thrown
around the room until one is simple unable to continue. Vicious and real.
Originally $49 now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: EURO35
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #13 – 40 MOVIE CATFIGHT - SCENES -CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
It's all here. Babes fighting on wheels, a forbidden warehouse fight, a brawl in a
nightclub, a black and white film fight, a rare silent film fight, fights from
underground films, a bikini catfight, a punch-up on a boat, a fight at a society party,
2 underground cage fights, a prison fist fight, a bar room brawl, a fight over a man,
a jungle fight, a fight backstage in a dressing room, a catfight at a club, and
many more!
37 scenes.
Originally $49 now $29
Duration:84 Minutes
Product Code: GMC13

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #28 – NEW!
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 5 YEARS
This one has it all. Catfights in/at: The desert, the subway, at a Super Bowl
viewing party, outside a club, in a launder mat, in a parking garage, a European
bar, at a diner, at a 7-11, with girls in short shorts, blonds bare fisted fighting,
blonds vs. brunettes, in China, at a party gone wild, in micro miniskirts outside a
nightclub and more! You get the idea, this video is the bomb.
36 catfights in 65 minutes.
Originally $49 now $29
Duration: 65 Minutes
Product Code: ACV28

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #14 - WORLD TOUR - CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
A huge collection of film catfights from all over the world in 2 full hours of
catfighting bliss. Catfights from China, Italy, Japan Spain, Mexico, England,
Germany, France, Portugal and more.
A number of scenes with knife fights and fights to the death. Plus hair pulling
brawls with sexy women in full dresses that get torn off, along with topless brawls
and even a scene where a women gets hit in the face with an iron! This has
everything! 68 scenes. 2 hour
Originally $69, now $29
Duration: 120 Minutes
Product Code: FFC14

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new and/or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)
BONUS SPECIALS: 1)Get all 10 DVD'S on this flyer for 1 special price of $159. 2) Get all 5 NEW DVD'S (plus the Bonus DVD for a

total of 6) for $99. 3) Get all 4 Classic DVD's (plus the Bonus DVD for a total of 5) for $79 4) Get the free bonus DVD with any
purchase of $75 or more.
VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are on DVD which will play in any DVD player. Our DVD’s will also play in ALL foreign country DVD players.
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: *** FREE REGULAR SHIPPING on all U.S. orders. ***
Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. Domestic orders take 2 to 4 days; international orders take 4 to 7 days.
Express shipping & handling is available for an additional $15 and it cuts delivery time in half.
May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept foreign currency at no extra
charge.

Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051

|

Internet Orders:

www.realcatfights.biz/special/
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U SA PU B L IC AT I ONS

P.O. Box 66734
Los Angeles, CA 90066 USA
Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051

Internet Orders: www.realcatfights.biz/special/

|

MAIL ORDER FORM:
Name (please print)
Address:
City:

State/Province:

Postal Zip Code:

Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

Signature
I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL 10 for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all U.S.A. orders*
Product Code

Title

Price:

ALL 10 DVD VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

$159

ALL 5 NEW DVD VIDEOS BELOW

$99

 FFC59 NEW

NEW FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #59

$49

 RC18 NEW

NEW RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #18

$49

 ACV82 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #82

$49

 CELL23 NEW

NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #23

$49

 CMV8 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON MUSIC VIDEOS #8 FREE BONUS*

FREE*

BB11-FFC

THE BEST #11: FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #'s 34-38

$39

ALL 4 CLASSIC DVD VIDEOS BELOW

$79

 ACV28

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #28

$29

 EURO35

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #35

$29

 FFC14

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #14

$29

 GMC13

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #13

$29



ALL

 ALL

NEW

Your Cost:

]

 ALL CLASSIC

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.

Subtotal:

FREE WITH PURCHASE TOTAL OF $75 OR MORE

$

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)
**Shipping & Handling: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.
EXPRESS Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15

TOTAL:
PAYMENT













METHOD

VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AM. EXPRESS

CHECK or MO

CASH

ACCOUNT #
EXP. DATE:
SIGNATURE:
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